DIRECTORATE OF ADMISSIONS

MAHATMA GANDHI I.INIVERSITY, NALG ONDA
To

Date:14-09-2018

Affiliated colleges offering B.EdA4BA/ pG courses under the
Jurisdiction of Mahatma Gandhi University.

Sub: Mahatma Gandhi University - B. Ed nzma - pG Adrnissions for 2olg-1g
filling up of vacant seats and management quota seats instructions issued.
@

@

@

Managements of Private/Aided/Government Degree Colleges offering PG courses are hereby
infonned that they are permitted to fill up the vacant seats iemaining ifter the Third and Final

Phase allotment by the Convener, OUCET-2018
below scrupulously.

by following thl instructions mentioned

1. The vacant seats in various PG courses in affiliated colleges are notified in the
Annexure-A- These vacant seats may be filled up by ihe cor"e*ed college
managements out of the candidates qualified in OUCET 2018. If any seats are still
-

unfilled, they may be filled up with the candidates who secured not less than 50%o
marks in the concemed qualifuing examinations in order of merit. The Tution fee is as
prescribed for convener seats. These admissions will be treated as Spot Admissions
and such admissions are not entitled for Fee Reimbursement.
2. The colleges whose admissions are less than 25Yo of the intake are requested to
approach the undersigned for transfer of the candidates to other colleges Ly ZO-092018. (This request should be accompanied with the consent letter of the caldidate;.
3. If any college is unable/unwilling to run the PG course is also requested to approach
the undersigned along with a request letter and candidate's .orr..riby
z}-og-2olg.
4. The colleges which are offering B. Ed, MBA and PG courses are permitted to fill up
the management quota seats as per the norms and subrnit the applications
by the last
date 05-10-2018.
5. All the admissions made by the colleges are only provisional and they are subject to
approval by due verification of eligibility of candidites by the undersigned
office. The
colleges are requested to submit the details along with clrtificates ani prescribed
fee
towards verification and ratification of admissions. The Fee particulars
are mentioned
in Annexure-B.
6. All such requests shourd reach the undersigned office on or before 05-10-2018 r,vith
the list of enclosures mentioned in Annexure_C.
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Copy to:

l.

PRO, MGU for press information purpose

2. PA to Registrar
3. PS to Vice-Chancellor, MGU
4. Stock file

